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MELBOURNE: Rafael Nadal laughed off a ges-
ticulating heckler as he brushed aside Michael
Mmoh and continued his quest for history at the
Australian Open yesterday. On a day when de-
fending women’s champion Sofia Kenin departed
in tears, but top-ranked Ashleigh Barty pro-
gressed, Nadal was impeccable on Rod Laver
Arena.

Stefanos Tsitsipas, Feliciano Lopez and Lloyd
Harris were all taken to five sets, as was Fabio
Fognini - in an all-Italian clash that ended in a fu-
rious row. Teenager Coco Gauff, 16, who beat
Naomi Osaka to reach the fourth round last year,
saw her challenge ended by Elina Svitolina. But
Nadal, who has complained of a bad back as he
seeks a record 21st Grand Slam title, swept past
America’s 177th-ranked Mmoh 6-1, 6-4, 6-2.

A female spectator interrupted the match late
in the second set, shouting and giving Nadal the
middle finger, before she was ejected - and the
Spaniard immediately fired two aces for a 2-0 sets
lead. “No, and honestly I don’t want to,” said a
smiling Nadal, when asked if he knew the heckler.
“For me it was funny, somebody doing the finger
to me. I don’t know the reason, but I was surprised.
But at the same time I was thinking, poor girl. Be-
cause probably she was drunk or something.”

Next up for the Spaniard, who is attempting to
overtake the injury-sidelined Roger Federer and
become the first man to win 21 major crowns, is
Britain’s Cameron Norrie. Elsewhere Russia’s
Daniil Medvedev extended his winning streak to
16 matches on this 25th birthday, beating Roberto

Carballes Baena 6-2, 7-5, 6-1.
But world number four Sofia Kenin’s first Grand

Slam title defense went no further than the second
round as she lost 6-3, 6-2 to Estonia’s Kaia
Kanepi. “I know I couldn’t really handle the pres-
sure,” said an emotional Kenin, wiping away tears.

‘Fit as a fiddle’ 
While the American became just the third de-

fending champion since 1970 to fail to reach the
third round, Barty lifted hopes of a first Australian
winner since 1978. Playing with her left thigh heav-
ily strapped, the top seed twice failed to serve out
the win before ousting her 387th-ranked compa-
triot Daria Gavrilova 6-1, 7-6 (9/7). Barty, who is
unbeaten in seven matches after sitting out nearly
all of last year, blamed the lapse on ring-rust.

“Obviously going to have ebbs and flows not
only in concentration but level of play as well,” said
the Aussie, dismissing any injury concerns. “I’m as
fit as a fiddle,” she said. Gauff beat Venus Williams
and the then-champion Naomi Osaka en route to
the round of 16 last year, when she was just 15, but
Svitolina had other ideas this time around.

The Ukrainian world number five lifted her
game in the pivotal moments to win 6-4, 6-3 as
she eyes a maiden Grand Slam title. Tsitsipas was
not expected to be troubled by 267th-ranked
Kokkinakis but the Australian, roared on by his
close friend Nick Kyrgios, saved a fourth-set
match point before going down in five tight sets.

Spain’s Lopez, 39, was also taken the distance
in his record-extending 75th consecutive Grand

Slam before beating Italy’s Lorenzo Sonego 5-7,
3-6, 6-3, 7-5, 6-4. But the most combustible match
was between Fognini and Salvatore Caruso, as the
two Italians had to be separated by a tournament
official during a heated argument after the 16th
seed’s four-hour, 4-6, 6-2, 2-6, 6-3, 7-6 (14/12) win.

Earlier Russian rising star Andrey Rublev
maintained his unbeaten start to the year with a

6-4, 6-4, 7-6 (10/8) victory over Brazil’s Thiago
Monteiro. Sixth seed Karolina Pliskova ousted
2019 semi-finalist Danielle Collins, and Swiss 12th
seed Belinda Bencic overcame veteran Russian
Svetlana Kutznetsova 7-5, 2-6, 6-4. But 17-year-
old Spaniard Carlos Alcaraz, tipped as a future
great, lost against Mikael Ymer to end his debut
Grand Slam. — AFP 

Smiling assassin Nadal laughs off 
heckler in Australia history bid

MELBOURNE: Spain’s Rafael Nadal hits a return against Michael Mmoh of the US during their men’s singles match on day
four of the Australian Open tennis tournament yesterday. — AFP 

Lakers win in OT for 
third straight game
LOS ANGELES: LeBron James forced the extra session with a
three-pointer and scored 25 points as the Los Angeles Lakers
won their third consecutive overtime game by outlasting the
slumping Oklahoma City Thunder 114-113 on Wednesday. James
finished with seven assists and six rebounds, Montrezl Harrell
scored 20 points, Dennis Schroder contributed 19 and Kyle
Kuzma added 15 for the host reigning NBA champion Lakers, who
now have six straight wins.

Los Angeles played without injured star forward Anthony
Davis (Achilles) for the second game in a row. This was the third
straight overtime game for the Lakers and second against the
short-handed Thunder, who have lost three of their last four. Los
Angeles beat the Thunder in overtime on Monday and Detroit in
double overtime two nights earlier.

Al Horford had 25 points, Kenrich Williams scored 24 points,
Luguentz Dort had 17 and Hamidou Diallo collected 15 points and
13 rebounds in the loss. The Thunder were missing their best
player, Shai Gilgeous-Alexander, who is out with a knee injury.
Also, Devin Booker drained clutch free throws with 32 seconds
left as the Phoenix Suns overcame a 47-point performance by
back-to-back MVP winner Giannis Antetokounmpo with a 125-
124 victory over the Milwaukee Bucks.

Antetokounmpo also had 11 rebounds and five assists while
shooting 15-of-23 from the floor en route to a season-high
scoring performance. He put up a desperation 20-foot jumper
at the buzzer to try and win it, but the ball bounced off the back

of the rim as the Bucks had their season-best five-game win
streak snapped. Chris Paul added 28 points and seven assists
as Phoenix earned its fourth straight win and its seventh in the
past eight games.

Khris Middleton had 18 points and 11 assists and Bryn Forbes
scored all 17 of his points in the first half for Milwaukee, in front
of a pandemic limited crowd of 1,400 mask-wearing fans in Ari-
zona. Elsewhere, Luka Doncic scored 28 points with 10 assists
and 10 rebounds Wednesday as the Dallas Mavericks rallied for a
118-117 NBA victory over the Atlanta Hawks.

Doncic notched his league-leading seventh triple-double of
the season and the Mavericks rallied from a nine-point deficit
heading into the fourth quarter as they continue to try to fight
their way up from the depths of the Western Conference. A Don-
cic three-pointer gave the Mavericks their first lead since the sec-
ond quarter, 104-101, with 5:29 to play.

Tim Hardaway Jr scored 13 of his 16 points in the fourth quarter
and Jalen Brunson added 11 of his 21 in the final frame for Dallas.
The contest opened with the first playing of the national anthem
at a Mavs home game this season - the league instructing teams
to maintain the tradition of the pre-game anthem a day after Mav-
ericks owner Mark Cuban said he “decided not to play it and see
what the response was.”

The anthem has been a touchy topic since becoming the focal
point for protests of social and racial injustice. The Los Angeles
Clippers shook off a slow start to beat the Timberwolves 119-112
in Minnesota, avoiding their first three-game losing streak of the
season. Kawhi Leonard scored 36 points with eight rebounds and
five assists and Lou Williams added a season-high 27 points off
the bench for the Clippers, who were without scoring threat Paul
George. The Clippers welcomed starting guard Patrick Beverley
back to action after an eight-game injury absence. —AFP

LOS ANGELES: Kyle Kuzma #0 of the Los Angeles Lakers dunks in the game
against the Oklahoma City Thunder at Staples Center on Wednesday. —AFP  


